
CONFERENCE ) . 

At Khrushchev headquarters in Paris, tonight -

a news conference was held. A Soviet spokesman giving the 

reporters - a briefing. He was asked - has the sunm1t 

conference collapsed? To which he replied: 

' That depends on how they (t,e western powers) 

take 1t. 

to have a talk with PNlll.dent Eisenhower in the morning. 
/\. 

The Soviet Premier virtually blew the conterence 

right off the swnmit - at the tirat ww•t■ session. 
) 

thdra•lnl 

the invitation to Preside~t Eisenhower - to v1a1t Russia. 

Demanding that the President - apologize tor that surveillance 

fig flight of the U-2. unlah those - responsible tor it. 
) 

/nd promise - that there shall be no rur• ~ aerial espionage. 

A diplomatic note from Moscow, today, repeats the demand -

no more reconnaissance flights over Russia. 
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Khrushchev said further - that if the conference 

now collapsed, 1t might be resumed ,lh six or eight months. 

Which is being taken as a slap - at tm•• President 

Eisenhower. Suggesting that the meetings be postponed - until 

nother American President has been elected. 

To the diatribe - President Eisenhower replied 

bluntly, angrily. Telling Khrus~chev it looks as it he had 

come from Moscow 811D to Paris for the purpose of sabotaging 

the sW1111it meeting, on whlch the world set so much hope. 

After the stormy sesston, today, was over -

President ... Eisenhower, 1n a formal a state■ent, revealed 

that the espionage flights have· been called ott. 'ftley were 

cancelled last Thursday. The President adding - that there 

would be none in the future. 

He said that much of the Khrushchev tii-ade was baaed 

on a false assumption. A misinterpretation -or declarations 

made by the President and the Secretary of State. laJ They did 
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not mean to say - that thee pionage flights would be 

continued. Although, of course - that was the general 

belief nearly everywhere. The aerial surveillance - defended 

as the right thing. 

So, actually, when Khrushchev today demanded that 

the •••P espionage flights be stopped - they had already 

been stopped. lutaJ Khrushchev - under/a misapprehension. 

The continuance of the aerial surveillance- not an issue, 

according to Pres1dent Eisenhower. 

He says he came to Paris to seek an agreement wtth 

Soviet Russia to eliminate the necessity of all forma ot 

espionage - and he's planning to submit a proposal to the 

United Mations. or the UN to conduct aerial surveillance -

to detect preparations for a• possible surprise attack. 

Which ls, really, an expansion of the original Elaenbower 

program - tor open aklea tnapection. 

Anyw&Y, the summit conference begtna - 1n the worat 
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way possible. With President Eisenhower stating - that 

he'll remain 1n Paris, working in u the cauae or peace. 



PLANE 

Another airplane - violating the skles behlm the 

iron curtain. The Soviet military cOfllllander in East Berlin 

declaring - that this offending aircraft flew sixty miles 

into the territory of Co unlst East Germany. Ignoring -

signals from Russian fighter planet1.J.tn• ..el'dering the 

violator - to land. 

The protest - a sign of the grim state of 

international affairs. The fact - that the Russians appear 

to take this aerial intrusion seriously. 

1'1-
It was a French single-seater J11 sports plane -•1• 

got lost - trying to fly from Prance to Sweden, and wandered 

across the border lilto the Red area. 

French oftldals declare - they-promptly made an 

apology to the C01111un1ats - tor the ta unintentional 

"violation". Nevertheless, the Soviets put ln a solemn 

protest, ae if the rambling sports plane was another case ot 

aerial surve1llance. 



SPY -
The Supreme Court - handed down decislona, today1 

One of which - had some reference to the doings at the ~ua1t 

ln Parle. The high n tribunal - refusing to reconsider the 

conviction of Rudolf Ivanovich Abel o was - an ace-high 

Soviet spy 1n the United States. Abel - now serving a 

thirty year prison sentence. 

Thla caa'f'r Soviet eaptonage baa, of course, been 

elted - in answer to the lChrwlhchev hullabaloo, denouncing 

aerial eaplonage. Furthel'IIOre, there' been c011Nnt that the 

Soviets might exchange Recomaiaaance pilot Prancia Pown -

for a Ruaaian apy that we've caught. Which dran attention 

I to Rudolt Ivanovich Abel - ln the tede~ prison at Atlanta. 



ROCKET 

Speculation remalna in11stent that the new Soviet 

satellite - may an contain a living astronaut. A huaan apace 

voyager - whom they will tr, to bring down 1n 1atety. 

Expressing that op1ni~n Prote11or Robert Brown, 

head or the Comecticut Noon watph te • 

satellites. 

eking -

He doubts the Moscow itatement that there la a 

"dWIIIIY" apace man aboard the blg rocket. A mere lltel:e11 

figure - al ulatlng a human being. 

"It" he reuona, "lt there 11 a llve • IIIUl on 

board, and the experi•nt tails - no one would know. But, 

lt it succeeds - the Rua1lana will burat a aclentltlc exploit 

upon the world." 

Which would Man, ot cour1e, a Ruaalan ■pace an 

taking one awful chance. It there•• anything - to the 

aurmlse. 



ALERT 

Thia morning's natlonwide air alert - a little 

too enthusiastic, maybe. Not so well timed, either -

considering that this was the begiMlng ot the.!_Ulllit 

conference in Paris. That's what some people at the Pentagon 

are saying. Inforaatlnn otticers at the Detenae Depart nt 

were not informed ln advance tihat there was m alert. So they 

were mystltled - when alarmed 1nqulrlea poured ln. 

The thing aeeu to have beer, more or leas routln• -

a "c011111unlcatlons readlneaa alert." Alr baaea - teatlng 

their system tor calling 1n tighter pilots. 

The teat - auppoaedly secret. But Lowry b Air 

Force base in Colorado - had a Denver televialon atatton 

put the alert order on the alr. U1110nlng - fight•~ pilots 

tom scramble at one to their baae. 

Any n her or people heard the order, and there 

was a deluge ot frightened phone calla Aaklng - what ta waa 

it all about, ()ne Denver tamlly we hear - hid in the bue■ent. 



The alert - meant tor Air Poree pilots, not tor 

the public. But 1011e people thought - the war wae on. 
I 

• 



BASEBALL 

As if the international trouble were not enough, 

we also p have a declaration of war l1i - baseball. Bllly 

Martin of the Cincinnati Reda - vowing •nq vengeance 

Against Gene Conley - of the Phlladelphj.a Phillies. 

"I'll fight Conley, any tlme," Martin proclalaed, 

breathing fire, today. 

Which would make lt a bit like - David and Goliath. 

Infielder Billy Martin - one or the smaller ballplayer,. 

Gene Conley - a pitcher aix-teet-and e1ght-1nche1 tall. 

The case ot the teud? Well, Gene Conley reached 

dotn - and punched Billy Martln a hefty ant in the eye. 

Sending Billy - to a hoapital. 

That haYll&ker wu one ot dozens - hurled ln 

yesterday's tree tor all --In C1nc1Matl, 'en the ball .... 

waa interrupted - by a prolonged •lee between the rival te .... 

And what wu the cauae ot that? Well, Clnc1Mat1 

pitcher Raul Sanchez - hit three Philadelphia player■ wlth 
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pitched balls 1n the same 1mtng. 

The game ot baaeball - 1m1tatlng 1nternat1onal 

.. 
relations, 1t would seem. 11111 On a Sunday that al10 

witnessed a no-hit game oaaed by DDn Cardwell - pltchlng 

his first game tor the Chicago Cuba. He Joined the tea on 

PridaY, and beat the St. Louis Cardinals on Sunday - wlth 

a no-hitter. 


